<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session theme</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:15 – 10:30</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:30 – 12:30 | Session theme: Non Traditional Companion Animals (Exotics) – legislation or self-regulation? | **Sheila Voas**, CVO Scotland  
**Libby Anderson**, OneKind  
**Michael Stanford**, BVZS | **Chair**: Sean Wensley (BVA President)  
Setting the scene  
Poor welfare leads to harm  
Lists and education to prevent harm |
| 12:30 – 13:30 | LUNCH                                                  |                                                                            |                                            |
| 13:30 – 15:30 | Session theme: Welfare, production & economics - how many shades of grey? | **Mark White**, Pig Veterinary Consultant  
**Prof David Main**, Bristol University  
**Sue Lockhart**, Head of Agriculture, Sainsbury’s | **Chair**: David Chennells (AWF Trustee)  
Prophylaxis is my ethical duty  
The role of vets in intensive farming: how can we use our influence?  
Big supermarket perspective |
| 15:30 – 16:00 | TEA                                                     |                                                                            |                                            |
| 16:00 – 16:15 | AWF update: The Links project, Freda Scott Park        |                                                                            |                                            |
| 16:15 – 17:15 | Session theme: The first decade of the Animal Welfare Act - has it worked? | **Mike Radford**, Aberdeen University  
**Michael Park**, Veterinary Lead, Scotland, APHA  
**David Bowles**, Assistant Director External Affairs or Dermot Murphy, Chief Inspector, RSPCA | **Chair**: Chris Laurence (AWF Trustee)  
Setting the scene  
Is the AWA working for the large animal?  
Is the AWA working from the companion animal and equine perspective?  
Discussion & voting |
| 17:15 – 17:25 | Closing remarks                                         |                                                                            | **Tiffany Hemming (AWF Chair)**            |